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SUMMER

K I D S
Su�er Kids’ Program

www.clazyu.com
970-887-3344

Four age groups: 
Cowpokes (3-5) 
Mustangs (6-11) 
Outlaws (11-12)
& Teens (13-17)

Memorial Day Weekend  (Friday-Monday) - 3 night minimum
June through August (Sunday-Sunday) - 7 Night minimum
Labor Day Weekend (Friday-Monday) - 3 night minimum

Counselor Supervision:
8:45AM to 4:00PM & 6:00pm to 8:00pm 
Optional cabin time 12:30-1:45 
No counselor supervision 4:30-6PM

No kids under 18 are permitted in the adult dining room.

Breakfast is enjoyed together as a family.
Adults eat separately from kids for all lunches and dinners June 
through August.  Teens eat lunch with adults, but eat dinner 
separately.  Friday in the Summer is family lunch.  
Memorial Day Weekend and Labor Day Weekend — all lunches 
are enjoyed as a family.

Fishing, pool time, counselor hunt, kids carnival, lawn games, 
cookouts, talent show, line dancing, capture the flag & hayrides.

Cowpokes  3-5 - Arts and crafts, pool time, pony rides, donkey cart 
rides, movies, cookie decorating, ranger rides & scavenger hunts.

Mustangs 6-12 - Horseback riding, sandwich ride, pool time, 
grooming clinics, game room, roping, swim ride and shodeo.

Outlaws 11-12 - Same as 6-12 but includes ropes course, separate 
sandwich ride, some di�erent night activities and some adult 
meals.

Teens 13-17 - Horseback riding, ropes course, cattle clinics, 
whitewater rafting, go cart racing, overnight teen campout.

All horseback riding and many activities are enjoyed separately 
from mom and dad with counselors in age specific groups.  

The Kids’ Program is included  for all children ages 3-17.
The program is included for all kids, but many activities 
can be enjoyed as a family by taking your kids out of the 
program.

Friday family horseback ride, ropes course, fly fishing, zip 
line, trap shooting, archery, BB gun shooting, hatchet 
throwing, pool, spa, white water rafting, guided hiking & 
guided mountain biking.

C Lazy U Ranch does not provide babysitting services but can 
recommend a local service. No kids under the age of 3 will be 
allowed in Kids’ Program and require a babysitter/nanny.  
Cowpokes - ages 3 to 5 - must be potty trained. Discounted 
rates available for families who bring a nanny who is caring 
for children under 3 (or un-potty trained 3-year-olds). 

Horseback riding is not o�ered on Sunday, June 
through August.  It is available on Sunday for Memorial 
Day and Labor Day Weekends.


